
 

                         

                                                         

       To our partners in the community: 

We are supporting Toys for Tots and The Salvation Army in their joint venture with 

Q103.1 and Summit Media in the need for bikes. These bikes will go to children 

from less fortunate families. Each year Toys for Tots and The Salvation Army 

always raise plenty of money for toys but it seems that bikes are always a big void. 

Last year over 2,700 bikes were donated and this is in conjunction with DJ Dingo 

and Q103.1 spending 103.1 hours on a scissor lift in a marathon broadcast for Toys 

for Tots. This year he will do the same from November 16-19, 2018 at the Fern 

Valley UAW Local 862 Union Hall located at 3000 Fern Valley Road Louisville, KY 

40213. As a special challenge between both LAP and KTP, Local 862 President Todd 

Dunn will also endure elements in a scissor lift as long as at least 10 bikes per hour 

are supplied. 

We want to allow our community friends to participate as well. As good neighbors 

we would like you to join us to bring in some bikes! The Summit Media will 

broadcast this over the air until the end of the event. The results will be anounced 

in December. The Fern Valley Hall is the main location for drop-offs, but you can 

also drop bikes off at the Chamberlain Hall as well located at 2702 Chamberlain 

Lane, Louisville, KY 40245. 

We are asking our community friends to just get a bike or two…or 10! As good 

neighbors we wanted to include you in this support for those less fortunate. The 

drop times will be November 1-16 on weekdays from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Once Dingo 

goes up in the lift on the November 16, drop off times will be anytime for 103.1 

straight hours! 

Thank you for your consideration and I believe together we can not just provide 

great vehicles for our commuities but we can make our community better by 

helping those in need. 

In Solidarity, 

Todd Dunn 

UAW Local 862 President 

  
Bikes or Bust 


